Corrigendum-I

Ref. No. 5777 /Dir.Camp/RMLIMS/2020  Dated : 11-02-2020

With reference to the Advertisement No. 5255/Dir.Camp/RMLIMS/2020, Dated: 17.01.2020 of faculty recruitment the following amendments have been incorporated under the following heading:

I) 1. In the column “Additional teaching and research experience in the relevant specialty” for broad specialty departments for the posts of:
   a) **Associate Professor FOR** “Three years teaching experience in the subject in a recognized Medical College/teaching institution as Assistant Professor with total six years teaching experience in the subject. **READ** “Minimum 06 years teaching experience post MD/MS in the concerned subject in a recognized Medical College/teaching institution.”
   b) **Professor FOR** “Minimum 14 years teaching experience post MD/MS with minimum Three years teaching experience in the subject as Associate Professor and Three years as Assistant Professor in a recognized Medical College/Teaching Institution” **READ** “Minimum 14 years teaching experience post MD/MS in a recognized Medical College/Teaching Institution.”

2. In the column “Additional teaching and research experience in the relevant specialty.”
   a) Sl.No. 24 Department of **Pathology**, Associate Professor **FOR** “Minimum four research publications” **READ** Minimum two research publications.
   b) Sl.No. 32 Department of **Radiodiagnosis**, Associate Professor **FOR** “Minimum four research publications” **READ** “Minimum two research publications”
   c) Sl.No. 34 Department of **Reproductive Medicine**, Associate Professor **FOR** “Minimum four research publications” **READ** “Minimum two research publications.”

II) 1. In view of the above last date of receipt of Application is extended to 24th February 2020.
   2. Experience and upper age limit will be as on 24th February 2020.
   3. Complete Application form with required self attested documents to be submitted on or before 24 February 2020, 17:00 hours.

**Last date for receipt of applications is 24th February, 2020. Applications shall be received through speed post / registered post only in the office of director till 5.00 pm on the said last date.**

Director